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LOOAL

-

BREVITIES ,

-Jerome IVn'zsl. c'ork of tto police

court , it co finoJtJliUroomliy illnesf.

The telephone comiuny has filed cony-

plftintR agiinit thrco men lor Irwkinn tloif

The treot car carnpsny h d to rosoit t )

the u o of tlnlr now plows ftg.in yuitcrday-

Irtforo their cats tould ruu to any grd.it ad-

vantage.

¬

.

A suit wan entered ycslardsy m the
cntnty court eg ilast Certln ui oc & Davi , l y

tin ManatioM cavingi Untilr company , fir
StOO al o id to bo duo en ntgitublo unpaid

nctor ,

An action w.is o-rnuicnwd jcito'diy in-

ths couoty rop'ttby tfa'ah l-'orntto'ii to gacur-

othecjicttnerit it LuwU 1'ppcnborg from hfr-

prmissc,2lO No thfre fth street , for non-

p

-

yinoLt uf rent.
The acrunn edition of the Htustwttd-

uppleinont of the llKlt Mi now bo h U at thl-

ioincoatlScenU a.h or two for 23 cents

a'hoso can ba malleil to nny part of this coun.

try forons tent and to Germany for two cent'
A inatrlw lie n'oTM isdu d yes ordiy-

to Samuel 0. Vo mtln and Uliza J. Lathrop
Mr. Vmin U is a wtll-knon member o [ th-

riittsmou'.h

-

bw, M'8' > Latbrop ia n-

U'ontjl yonng Inly lusideut ia Glonwootl
IOWA ,

The "Oo'dua Fleoo" pocitty of tbo St-

Sluiy's CjuRffgatlorul cburch wll-

bo ha d next Mon ''ay uvenint ? ut fie resldotc
of Mr Uttlpb M. Gajlorl , 111 outh Tuot-
ylourth atrctt. Friends of the church mo
invited-

.'IrnluN'
.

. Son tin Union 1'acifb road
wfts nn hour lnt In loaunc this city yea

torday n account of the Io n trunk lin-

trults.bciiig b hind tlmo. The Korthwcsterr
train wai so f.ubtbind that Nu. 3 did nol

wait for it-

.A

.

whole page will bo doioted in thn Kx-

cslsior t"-day , to tha doicnptlon of the
Oharity UM. It has been very carefully pre-

pared and elaborate nuntlon uindo of overi

toilet which appeared at the ball. Twelve
hundred copies boon printed ,

Mra. M. Micbaala haa been engaged a-

oprnno of tbo St. Mary'a Avenui Congro a-

Uonal churjh. Shu la n lady of tuporio-

volco and culture , and tbo ch ir &nd cburch
are happy in aecnriug lier aorviscs , This choi-

lias ol way j includud Bomo of the bent t.lon-

in tbo city , and i' , ptrhops. bolter orgnnizs-
dntpra ant thin over bsfire. Ill mombur
are : Mils Maggie Uoultor , orffiiilst ; Mm-

M.. Moitael' , sopran ) ) Mlia Grace A. WH

bur , alto ; Mr. Jly Kortbrop, tinor ; Mr-

HoTcl II. 1'racce , basa ,

I i ? Mar.lnl Cunim nga racoivod yeaterdoi-
n telegram frjra Cul. Win. Webb , 15 lias
Fourteenth strost , Now Yoik , askins-
wh'ther ona Charles Arlington was
omrioed In tbU city on a chirgo of-

Wcf ny. It eo happens tint tint gentleman
i < confined in tha county jail on that very
chir o, having ttolo-1 , ibis ullegad , a tnmk o

goods tome Lvontlia ngo from ono Vktor Den
eaul , biid haviug pawuol tbo ntolon proper ! ;

at various places. Aihngtou claiuiu tha
Webb it tbo nt'ornoy' employed by hu family
who nro wo > lthy le-idciits of New York city
to look up the ir.nttor of his ( Arlintcn'( ) dis-

appear jico-

.A

.

good ctory i ) told of a foot race wblcl
was run Thursday afternoon by a heavy-
weight O in aba citizen , Henry OntoH. It np
pears that that Rontloinan made a wager with
Henry BulanJ that ho could "do the dis-

tanca" between Boland'a stojo and Hushef-
niloon , four miles out of the city , on the ro.v-

Routh of llrj poor farm , in two buura or brttor-
Mr. . Boland w ai to follow htm on horseback
end eeo that over ) tblrig was "on tha squire ,
Thence waa run. OstolF rnada tha dittanco-
in ujny form iu the phenomenal time of an
hour and a quarter. Uo'nnd , on horeeback-
wftj thoroughly chilled through and had th-

plontuio of difinountlng and walking tbg la-

bilfofilio
>

duticca on foot. Mr. Oatoll I

rindy for turthornnjerj on a similur p'au-

.KiCoron
.

° r Maul his received a lotto
from John Morrison , f tlher-ln-law of Jame-
Hugen , the mliBiag Ijtncolii rnao , whoso Iden-

tity wi b the m n drowned in the Mlssour-
tivor lint sammer bat been BO thi roughly os-

UbUjhdJ.
-

. Mr. Morris n rays bo feeln firm ) ;

convinced that llug n bus bctn murdured
and cski Mr Maul'd ndvico 03 to tbo pro
nrietvof offorlng a ratvanl fo * the apprebcn-
eion of the murdenr. Inci lintally , it may b-

romirked that ox Cjroner Maul la willing to-

taku his oath , on the ovidensa Ihm far ad-

dned , that II gin is the man whose body wa

recovered fruin tbo liver. Onutf tbo mine
roaults of this eat.lilitliad identity will be
the applic.it on for piin nt tf certain life in-

Buranco pulici ia whiih llageti hal on his life

i ;; t u scaton.
Yesterday at the Union depot a lad ,

stepped ell of train No. 3and ihjmomen
the msdo her nppcaranco upon the plat-

form
¬

a cold wave seemed to etrika al
who saw her, for , behold , eho had wrap-

ped around her a list euminor'a linen
duster cnl it wasn't lined tither. It i

not known ixnctly what was her roaooi-
in appearing in such a garb but it is pro
sumibla tlut eho had ro def the moon
li lit outdoor picnics vhich wuro boinj ,
hold in various pirta of the state n few
weoka since and had tVoughttbat Nobras-
In. . WAS n 5011111:10: winter resort aud tha-
Kbo would not need any Imavy clothe

Wo did hive a nice fill and th
early part of winter was very mild uric
pleasant , but thtoga have clnngcd now
nnd it ia "litvan out aolid" thn If you
dcniro nt this timi> , to et j y hfo in lie
br.ic.ka. j ou waut to bring with y u al
the heavy clothes ) O'j Imvogit and al
you cm borrow , for the mcroiry IB down
to tbo bottwin i f the glur-n tube and look-
ing for a hole through which to escape ,

The winter BCUBCII usually calls for a
great deal of wcrk in the way of shovel-

ing
¬

the snow from the sidewalks. Every
policeman Is required to notify ev < 17 prjp.
cry holder cr renter upoa his beat to
clean the enow off the walk iurent of

the placu , occupied. Becaueo of thu , a-

friat mar y people on foolieh enough to
get angry and take ( o abusing the police-

man
-

who notifies them. ItJa no pleasant
j'ib' f. r any ofaVr to notify ptjoplo to do
what they had ought to do without any
nnlUJcvioi , but it comes under tha heart
of hia dunes as prescribed by the city or-

dlnincca
-

, and i ) jutt iia mutli a par : of-

hi * duty M to stop a fight , cr srrast a-

B'.icak thief and coueenueutly hu attends
to It

The city rrjinaoco govenlnp this mat-
icr

-

epecifies that the inowihall bacleanod-
fi)3i the sidewalk within ono hoar after
iiit * etprai ceuea. .

LEGAL SPIN TILL ATION3.
'

Mttrlct Ootirt A Marnier Suit Ilio-
VyoinlnR Rinulio Cnse ,

la tbo district court yesterday nn ed-

onrnmcnt

-

w s token until to day , vhen
after hearing Ilia arguments In iho Fif-

tctntQ

-

Btrcct grading Injnncllon caeo , the

couri will adjourn session to tha Fobru-

try tciin.
Deputy Slit riff Growell entered upon

the nock yesterday o { serving the aum-

mons

-

for the panel of petit and grand
jnrorr for the February term.-

A
.

Blunder Milt wto filed yesterday by-

SIra. . KtlzVoglmm agAicut Gottllob
Mack for §5000. The transcript , which
haa already been noticed in these co-

lunn

-

? , la the opitrmu of all that is rich
and racy Mrs. Vogtmon charges Mock
with persistent and mallcbus defarua-
tion of he; character for virtue-

.Il
.

la nlso Btotcd that Mrs. Vogtman
will nhortly tn'cr suit ogainab Mra. Wil-
i m Maok , charging her with the same
flense , tUmlor.i-

iETOnNnn

.

FIIOM LINCPI.N-

.Judijo
.

D. G. Ilull , J. M. WoolwoJth ,

E W. Oharlen Green , J. M. Thurston ,

Qonernl O'Brian , George 0. Ames , Dep-
uty

¬

United SUtes Marshal Allen ,

and Judge Dundy and Elmer Frank , re-

turned
-

loot iiuht ttom the Lincoln BC-

Sioa

-

of the Unitad Statin court , wbish
tins adjourned until Monday.-

A
.

very important oaao Is now inprocrces-
of trial , which ia if iatcrent to the Oaia.-

ho
.

bur. The su t is ono br jcght. by the
Wyoming Ranch and UnUlo cooipacy. cf-

of Edinburgh , Sco'.land , against oao
Stewart , a well known western cattleman.
The plam'itTa' isllego that Stewart Bold

thorn 3400,000 worth rf ranch ! prop-
erty in Wyimnr , on wlieh ho claimed
that there was a'oertain number of head
of oatllo nnd branded calves. It is nl-

logcd
-

that in this direction the plaintiffs
were grjatly deceived by the defo. dant
The cjmfa'jyis represented by Attorneys
Swift , of Onlo go , nnd Woolworth , of
Omaha ; tbo defendant by Attorneys
Hubbard , Popplotcn , Larimer , and
Baldwin.

Buy B. H. Douglass & Sou's Capsi-
cum

¬

Oough Drops for your children ;

theyaro harmless , pleasing to the taato
and will euro their colds. DS. . nnd
Trade Mark on overp drop. 1

BAGGING THE"BUNKO MEN"

Two Confidence StmrkR "Well Known
in Omaha , Ai rested.

Intelligence has boon rostived in this
city that Thomas O'Brion ] nnd Frank
Djggart , two notorious bunko mon , have
just boon arrested iuOhicago nnd nro held
to anarrcr for tholr crimes committed in
that and other cities.

Both of the no mon cro old and wary
tricksters and are well known to the lo-

cal

¬

authorities , having for some consid-

erable
¬

time lait year practiced their nrt-

In this city. They are supposed to have
left Omaha about October 1st. They are
nudoubtodly the same pair , for inatance ,
who conQdenced the old man August
Helktrom , the Daor Lodge , Montana ,

granger , out of $140 laot August on the
lottery scheme. Ono of tholr number
approached Hollotrom , pretending
to Juil from the same
town , and easily succeeded in inducing
him to invest 8140 in a delusive lottery
scheme , wb'ch promised raturns of no-

Icaa than 1000. Thcso men at one-
time had their den in Raster's block on
Fourteenth street at another tlmo on
Douglas street, otc.

This epecieo of crook Is dargerona.-
Hi

.

modus opcr.indi is somewhat as fol-

lows
¬

:

A room is engaged , probably in a-

privnto house. Ono of the couple offices
thoro. and ilia cthsr worka the street for
a victim. It ia a lottery scheme , nnd
crook No. 2 haa won a bigpiize. Ho
entices the victim to the office whore the
prize in paid in his presence. A system
of pretended telegrams and other de-

ceptions
-

ipen to the vista of the victim
another prize. Ho invents and ia gulled-
.Immedataly

.

afterward the sharpers retire
to other fields.

Both O'Brien end Dagort are to be-

taken to Cleveland , where their depreda-
tions

¬

have been extensive.

100 dozan all linen Bleached Napkins
at 45 uts. per dozen. Smith's , 1307 Far-
nam

-

stroot. m&e

INFERNAL DYNAMITE ,

The Strange Discovery In a file of
Old PrclRUt.-

Mr.

.

. Edirnrd Zibrieolii , assignee of G.-

D.

.

. Thayer , madb a qnoor find the othoi ;

day , which loads to reflootioiu of a sa-

rioua
-

nature.
While DoarchliiR niu-jng sorao old

freight at the Union Pacific depot that
gentleman disoovorud a bos , which on
being opened proved to contain
two parcels of Q oubjtancc ,

uadoubteilly dynamite. Where it
came from , or who aunt it , or whoao ua-
lucky head It had been destined to shat-
ter

¬

, is n mystery.
The atuiT was hacdod over by Mr. Z-

.to
.

n tetinslcr who concuitod-
to cart it off to the
river , lie tied several yards of rppo to
his reins , and atandiag nt n aafo diatancu-
in thu rtmr of his vehicle drove thu-
"Minted Bluff" to the Muddy Mieaouri ,
whirj lie dumped it through a hole in
the Ico.

The act of sendiug this stuff, oven oror-
so carefully packed , iu the form in which
it tinned up , wee certainly ono of fiend-
ah

-

( maliciouanots. It is a pity that the
tvrotchfd iniicroantat the bottom of tbot-
myetery can not bo brought to justice.

You can buy a $uO custom made Oror-
coat fcr ?20 , at thu JlisQt Farluia , 1312-
Dou lua Kt ,

A Hluk-
.TothaJMitorof

.
tlio BEK.

OMAHA , January ID , 1885.
Incompetent marshal and dlsirranged-

polica force : Allow ma to say a ftm
words in behalf of the pcl'oj' of Omaha-
.I

.

think they are wronged ; tbcro teems to-

bo a dice ri in police clroloe ; Mr. Cum-

inings
-

is not acting right with tha officers-
.I

.

]< ,low that by sjlf oxperloaca during
my tttne a an officer. I do not BOQ why
ho should take anch a prominent part in-

trylrg to remoyo and suspend the officers
for ttveiy- minor offense It seems
to mo us if it keeps iho honorable
council basy to keep track
of bis ignorant proceedings and actions. I
notice ho ha euspeudcd Ofiieer Peltlt

from duly. I ask wr y ho should want to-

kiko the bread and butter from his fellow
man. Why should ho deprive ho kind
wife and the innocent btbo of n living. 1
claim In 1802-05 , Mr. Pottlt ;done more
for his country , uhllo a oolthor and phy-
sician

¬

in the array , administering in cel-
lciuo

-
< o the nick and djing soldier thixn

Tom Ounimings ever done if ho Imd lived
a hundred year ; , tie is ono of the most
ignorant and incompetent marshals that
Omaha over hud. I may bo wrong , bnt 1

araliko Bob Ingoraol , I am honest in mv-

belief. . JAMES tlYLAnn.
Sixth Ward-

.PKUSONAU

.

General .T 0. cBri3o1 the pcntmnstor nt
Lincoln , WAS ia the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. P. if. Ohambna of Eric , Tonn , , ! *

isitinf her brother , P. 0. Uschus , ot this

city.Mr.

. Fred Q. IJcrgcr.mansgcrof the "Galley-

Slave" company is staying at the Millart-
hotel. .

A number of the members of the ' Galley
SlftV6''company nro ntnylnp at the Planter"
hen o-

.Mies

.

Nellie Sactetr , of Council BlufT , U-

visltirg ,nt the homo of Mn. U. 1C , 1) ,

Kennedy.-

Mr

.

Ben Conkllng , brother-in-law of Judge
Hull , nnd nephew of lloscoo Conkllng , ii-

vlniting friuads in this city.

Judge Dundy acd Elmer Frank , of tha
United States court- , returned to-c'ay from
Lincoln to upend Sunday.-

D.

.

. W. Christy , of DCS Maine' , inlslllnR
hi ] sUtcr , Mi> s Alllo Christy , of Sacra
Heart convent in this city.

0. II. 1'errifro , Fremont, A. G. Scott , Kcnr-
ney , 0 1' . U ynolds , St Joe , George Wil
Hams , Chicago , tire at the Pixtou.-

Mr.

.

. W. K Burlington , of Illinois , is in tlio-

c'ttr and intends opening a lumber yard here-
.Hisheatlqu

.

rterj nre now et McCjguu Bros-

Uim Paul'no' Priby ) , from Chicago , who
recently returned from Vienna , Auttrin-
wlicra i.ho rpoiit the fast two years ttudylng-
a higher course of tnutic Is visiting her sle-

tcr , Mrs. Joseph Mlchal , c f this city.

1 Ilnrrlp , Nebraska City , A. Boal , Supe-
rior , U , Darrell , Lebanon , F. 1' . Blackmen
Chicago , J. A. MUdleton , Boston , II. L
French , Cincinnati , S. W. Brock , Now York
registered at the Millard last night ,

Mr, Edward Crane , the sad news of whose
death at Sonard wa ? receivoi last night , war
a brilliant young member of the btato bar anc
well in Omaha , where his friends an
relatives will regreat to learn of his untimely
death.-

A.

.

. L. Ii. Hoot , M. D , Weeping Water, W-

S. . BaldolT , Fremont , 0 C. Antratn , Wahoo
0. D. Ryan , Jackson , Nob. , F. Meyer one
wife , Colorado , It. G. Hcnncsty , Milwaukee
D. W. Sparks , Detroit , MIoh. , H. B. Ed-
wards , Chicago , and A. J. Mjra of Kantai
City , nro stopping at the Metropolitan.

Benevolent Society.
The fair of the Omaha Benevolent so-

doty will bo hpld as heretofore an-

nounced , dnring the first week in ner-
month. . The date of the opening 13 Mon-

day, February 2d , and thu place Falcon
or'a hall. The fair will continno for c

sides booth and gustatory attractions an
entertainment with a changa of pro ¬

gramme on each occasion. The society
baa been in cctivo existence for fou
yearn , and haa never previously held a
fair , bu1in the l.-nt year it his paid out
over $2,000 for charity , irrespective ol
creed or nationality , and haa wholly ez-
hauatcd itsfunds Articles fur the fair
have been received from friends in Chi-
cago

¬
, St. Louu , Now York , Baltimore

and other cities , and the display prom
lacs to bo largo varied and attractive.

The ladieu composing the executive
committee for the fair are tho'follewlng

Mra. M. Hollraan , Mra L Oberfelder ,
Mra S. Katz , Mrp. A Pohck , Mrs. F.
Adler , Mrs. S. Schlesinger , Mrs. S
Prince , Mio. S. Binswanger. Mra. Max
Meyer , Mrs. B. Newman , Mrs. Adolph
Meyer , Mrs. J. L. Brandeis , MM. A-
Heller , Mrs. M. Goldamlth , Mra. M
blgntter.

The I'fficers of the society are : Jnliua
Meyer , president ; Ban Newman , vice
president ; A. Heller , secretory , and M-

.Hollmon
.

, treasurer.

Gone His Way.
About n month ago Officer Cntry founc-

at the Union Pacific depot a biz , burly
Dutchman , who was amusing himself Ly
uncoupling the dummy train nnd prevent-
ing

¬

the passengoiB f om gott ng on board.
The officer saw by the look of the man's
eyes that ho was out of balance , and after
a little ccaxing prevailed upon him to ac-

company
¬

him up town , Ho was taken to
the police court , and after a little conver-
sation

¬
with him Judge Benoke sent bin

to the county jail to await examination by
the boa d of insanity , as it was ovideni
that lion as not all right mentally. Oi
the way up to the jail h * gave the office n-

a prut y good tussle , and it was about al
they could do to got him up over the hill.
While confined in the j il the fellow be
cam * fractious , and Jailer Miller put i

straight jacket upon him. Thin did no
hold him nnd he tore the garment into
shreds. Good care was taken of him , an-
ho a'- lost came aound all right , and this
morning left for Iowa.

fie gave Iho name of Augustus danscn ,
and had in his possession $185 and a gooi
watch , Ho says that ho must have been
d uggsd , aa ho had never before had sucl-
an attack as the ono from u hich ho has
just recovered-

.Ilonl

.

Kstuto
The following transfers were filed In

the county clork'o office Wednesday and
reported for Tac BEE bv the Ames' roil
estate agency January 15 , 1885-

.Oharlos
.

Gllbsrt to Bridgett Shanahan ,
32 footnoith of the strip conveyed to M-
Svaclna of lot 1 in block G in Kounize'a
third addition to city of Omalia , w d.
8200-

.P
.

0. Himebingh and wife to Samson
B. Junior , lot 1 block 3 in Himebauch'a
addition , w d. 100.

David N Miler , ahiriff , to Lucinda
Randolph , n w | of n e | of (sections 1-

IU. . 13 e , shurifTs deed , $150.-

D&vid
.

N Miller , nhorilf , to Lucinda
Randolph , s w % of n o j of suctions 84 ,
1G , 13 e , sheriffs deed , 8150.

James G Megeath to Onarles D Wood-
worth , lot 13 in Ohirk PI are bolug pirt ol
sections 28, 15,13 o, w d , SGOO.

The skin is ot that delicate nature upon
which the moat improvement can be
made aud by the uae of Pozzoni's Medi-
cated Complexion Powder all roughnesi ,
sallowness and irritation can bo over-
some leaving aha skin delicately white ,
cof t and rruoMh. This preparation has t
world wide reputation , so no fear need
bo entertained of the result. Sold by
nil druggist *.

POLICE OOUBT ,

The Ici 11 rokon AHA Tlireo DrunUa-
llcport lor Trlnl.-

In

.

police court yesterday the mouot-
ony of the past few dajs was broken by.-

ho appearance of thrco drunks for Itial.
7 ho docket has been so bare for a few
days past only a fort spectator were
present.-

Ed.

.

. Bnbhingtonvns the first man called
nnd pleaded not guilty to the charge of

drunkenness , 11 o was picked up on-

Tliittccnth street Thutiday in a beastly
sta o of intoxication , and it required the
united efforts of two policemen < o drag
him to jail , BO utterly helpless was hcnm
yet ho had the check to plead not guilty
llo said ho had been working upon the
ice and was overcome (probably with th
heat ) . 11 is case was continued Ho was
the man who was arrested a. short time
ago and sent up to the county jai
for beating his sick wife , ttis vift-
is now in the hospital , and hi
children a o with the r grandmother
docs washing to support them-

.Alonzo
.

Lake , wuo a till , ministorla
locking fellow , who li.id "looked upon
the wino when it gave its color In thi-
iap" timl from the color of h.s nose ii-

Whs evident that he had locked upon i
many n timo. Ho pleaded tiot guilty t-

thochargu of dtutikunness and his cas
was continued.

Mike Malone wna a sorry llttlo Irish-
man who had taken a drop to much of th-

"crnther" nnd was arreoted while stagger-
ing along the streets. llo had n gael
under his cyo nnd the optic looked ns i'
the Paxton hotel had f tllon upon it. Hi-

eaid , in aLawpr to the judge's' query as t
how ho got hia black cyo , that ho ha
fallen down. He pleaded guilty to th-

charfto of druukcnnees and was cseeasoi
§5 and costs.

THE OI11L3-

.A

.

number of the sporting women o-

tbo city had fAiled to pay their month ! ;

fines and a few of thorn were roundoi
Into the police station Thursday night.

Nell King's' houoo , on Capitol uvenuo-
butvrtou Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets
wni pulled Thureday and the bloomin
Nell and hoc only companion , n Mra
Parker , wore " in " Upon reac'iim'
the city jail each of them depoaitod $7
and were released.

Stella King , Lenn "Wilkinson , Kitti
Vernon and Hattie Maglll were nrreatoi
for the nonpajmeut of fine
All of them pud the sum of $7 C5 cue'
with the exception of the Magill woman
who claimed that she had reformed am
was now loading a strictly honorable life
In hopes that such might bo the case sh
was released and her case will bo investl-
gated. .

Great excitement in Omaha , 75 cm
tornado Overcoats arrived at the Mhfll
Parlors , 1312 Douglas street , from tin
loading merchant tailors throughout thi
country what wo will soil for DO per cen
less than what they coat.

TUB NEW FLOURING MII&-

of J[ . E. McOroy & Co. Ins the largoa-
boltint ; and purifying system of any
mill in the stato. Thalr bo-it flour
"Union Pacific" is made of Minnesota
wheat accLia unoiculltd by any in the
market. m&o

Just arrived , 20 new market Overcoats
from the leading tailors throughout the-
o unlry , at the Misfit Parlors , 1312
Douglas streets Will sell them for 5 (

ots. on the dollar-

.TEAMP

.

, TEAMP , TEAMP ,

Tlio Army of Vagrants Are Advancing
IntitOmaliR. *

Ever nines cold ireathor began th
number of tramps and vagrantp in this
city has greatly increased , until to-day
the city la flooded to an alarming ostent
with this claeu of people and itsecma tha
the end is not yet. Many of those per-

sons
¬

have been hero ainca last fall ant
ever elnco the first cold night drove them
In they have lodged in the city jiil.

The early corpora have written to their
friends at Dts Maines , Burlington , Kec-

kuk
-

, Cedar Ilipids and , in fact , all the
Iowa towns , and each night findanewop
plicsnts for lodging at the city jail.
Thursday ni hc forty-three these worth-
less fbllorB were Ijing In the cells and

onicJora of the city jail , which filled tbo
place full and left no room for criminnln-
if there should chance to bo any. Theques-
tion of how to get rid of thceo follows is-

a pcrploziog ono. The old timera are
bold and saucy aud have coma to look
upon the city j il as their palace and the
jailors as servants , who are omp'oyed for
no other purpose than to wait upon them
and como at their every c ll.

Under existing clrcum tauco Omaha
may truly be called the "City of Refuge1
for the tiamps and vagrant * . It la now
proposjd that after ruia uf these fnllow-
sluiftppllol for oo in my nights lodging
that ho bo Inckcd up in a cell and it
the morning taken before Judge Btnelco
and ( ha gcd with vagrancy , and it is
hoped that by giving a few of thcmagooi
long term on b cad and water that the
gang will leave the city. In case t is
plan fails i lias been proposed to give
them a second to in in the t ounty jai
and cut off the bread f r their rations-

.It
.

is a well known fact that there in nr-

Ylt'OTOHCLDOCWh
EARLQAKIKBrOWDC-

ITAMCOUNOTORISE

CREAM TARTAR.
81OOO. GivenIfalumornuyinJiuIomimbMat.rcscji. lie found

in Andrewa1 Pearl Baking Powdr , Is r *ttrclyPURE. Delngcmlorkcrlnnilt-Jmonlalj
received from such clicm Ists n B 8. Dana. Jnys. lie*
ton : M. Dclafjntalnp, ofChltasos onU "
Bode, JlilwauU *. ; tn bulk-

.a

.

!t281C.Wi

ca * city of work in the country to-<lay ,
nul many men vho are now idle arts to-
lecauso of their inab llty to find work ,

oven after a long hunt for the came , and
inch in n arc entitled to all duo nyiupa-
hy

-
and help. Hut this is not Iho case

wiU the grea :najo'ity' of the fellows
who apply a' thoiity jail for lodging

ight aftoi-night. They are profess onal
- amps and would not wo k if they had
in opportune y , having long since forgot
xm the meaning of the word-

.EXOH

.

iNoTTjBEETIN G S-

Vliy

,

" llo Not Oiuatii nnd Oouno 1

Visit Knch Other ?

In the years pant and gone it Ins been
customaty for Omaha nnd Council BlufL-

to exchange greetings during the winter
season , and through this means the two

citica have bccomo friondlto each other
and much of the atrifo which fcmorly cs-

islcd has boon done away with in thi-

manner. .

Last year the citizens of Council Bluff
visited Omabn in oleigbs , .Md Omaha re-

turned the ccnipllmont. Eich party wa
very well treatedarid both erj ijad thorn
nalves hugely. It may bo that ihoro Ins
not been cloighltig onuugh this wlntt.-
to

.

permit tills axchango o-

ootnpllmouts , but if that has been thi-

cauao , it norr seoma that the barrier ha
been broken djwn and nature has pavcc
the way for another j > liifieiiion.

There ia now very fair deigning one
while a heax'y'loid would bo rather hen"-
to draw , yet light euttora and olelgh-
elip nloi'g' very nicily and the annua
trip scrota the ice cou'd' bo made vorj-
wpil end with peifcot safety. A gentle
nun aakod u reporter to-day why thi
thing was not dcnn and if any ono cm
answer lit him step up to the captain's
otlico and talk.

TEE DITOH.-

A

.

FrclRht Train Wrecked on-
Omah.i

th-

A

and Ucpublloan-
Vnlloy llonO.

serious wreck occurred on the Omi-
ha & Republican Valley branch of the
Union Pacific road Jyoatorday. A train-
load of grain was being brought In eve
the branch and when near Braiuard thi-

cngino struck a broken rail and loft th-

track. . The train was being pulled at a
high rate of speed and the enddon stoj
throw eighteen cars into the ditch and
piled thorn up iu n promiscuous maser.

The cari were all badly wraokod and
the grain run out upon tbo ground in-
ondleas qnanti'lrs and much ot it will bo-
wtsted on account of it being mixed witl
the snow.

Fortunately no ono was hnrr , and
the week will bo speedily cleared awa ;

to admit of the running of trains. 1
wrecking train with about seventy-five
men left this city about noon for th
scene of the accident.

Windsor's great psrk cpsta the qncen
$125,000 a y iar and brings in rental

iof §25.

Australia han ninety ihroo eposioi o
enakjo , fifty oigh' venomous nnd thirty

VH harmless.

Absolutely Pure ,,

Tills powder never varies. A marte ! rt purely
Bt'CDKtb' " 1 who'i'8 inenon. Mnre economical ilia-
'ho ordinary kinds AM ! cannot bo sold In cu i | ot
tlun with the nu'tl'Uda' ol low to-t , eh re w. igri-

II mot ph > hrto n udore. hu'd only In GUI
UOYAt BAKING 1'OWUEU CO , ,08 Wfcll ot ; .

Omaha Medica & Surgical
Justi ute

1XX.S Howard Street
( N. K. Corner ))2tli and lli.wird Strutto , )

( For lh T i almo'it ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Finmloi , rf Hiu Nor > ou < B > ftvm , I'r

vote Lib ustaol the Urinary and Hriuai Or an ,
tlld DlrMBM Ol thu IIl d Itll OOt Oil J LUIIITJ ,

KYK AND KAK ,
DUeas a treated Ijj aoei | C'lino.il epccli'ht.' also
dl-etscu ot lli Ihait Liver , Stomach , KIdno ) > ,

li'kilJrr , Neur.lih , lllitumat T , 111. 8 , Cone I , ( .1-
C.OATAUItll

.
, IIHONU II1H ,

Ami all other dl CMX i f tbo hruitind I.ungHtroit-
td by UcdlcaUd Vaporn. ( Bend Inr Inhaler or

circular on Inlitlitlor. )
All difflia i of the Illcn-l , Lrlnnry and Sexual Or

(juts 1'ilute 1,1 * . aaes ami .
Files Cuivd or no Pay.

((15 Vtari Ilniji'taland I'rlritu I'notlce )
Cotnul a ton an 1 oiuinlnatljii Ircc.

( 'allot wrlt f r clrcularejm dironlo dl'ta'CH and
ili-tormitiea , I ) ssiie sot Kcma'ea' , I'rltal * Ul < ra r-
ot the Uru.or ii)8oitaj) | oruana , bcminal Wik
note , Kl nudl kUt| ) ur I.'xhaubtiin.ttc , , itc.tnd-
iur now rcjtora'Hctrfutmt'ut.

All lot'um and coiikultatlonConfidential ,
Medci C9 rurti to a'l i arU of the country ty ei-

.kidlrnm
.

oUertatlon , It lull de-
riiiti'ii'f cone litlvni. Olio leraonil lot vle-

.jirciorrcJ
.

K (vmienloiit 0| en at a.'I honr-
Addrns all lelluro to-

Omuba Medical &Surgionl hisfhite
1118 Howard St Omaha , Neb.-

NOTICE.

.

.
The on-partner'hlp herd fora rihtlcg > tweeo-

Charle> 11. l lghtnu ami Henry T Clark under thf-
naaoo'' Ulebiuu &. Clark , ii thi * day die olred b)
intuuil c-i'toi.t Wr-U'fbtiu' ( r frinu. All Indebted
nc dun t'i eaid firm wdl l> collect *! uy 11 r Claik.-
an

.

llcUitu aealn <t e.U 11 m will be juesentfd to-
bimiurp ymeut. Ur.Daik Ilicontlouo biula-
at the oft tt nd No. 1114 Han ey it'Mt-

.Dt
.

d at Omah , Uecembtr ID , 1 M-
.Signed.

.
.

Cniu.ii It. iitioinvi.-
UIXBT

.
T. CLIU-
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.

] ma

Jff would nof fa ifof to miJc tip poor
UHIferial ; therefo're , Misfits yon, are
always c <irt tintocf vlotfi that trill yood
sat ion and loiiy service. 3Then the tailor
twites far more cure'tt'ifli hit* tvorl: than is oe-
sdotved

-
upon factory worl: . Where the itfca is-

to siitJtt as uinch as possible in
order to turn out icorlf cheap. Another
a is fliafainoiifotur Jiite misfit's yetiivinjintt the half and quarter sizes and reofly
better than can befotnid in estab-
lishments

¬

that deal in Jleady-made .
Then by buyiny Misfits you are really pnHiiiy
in yotirpovlset what the'tailor loses ,for you yet
as yood as the faifor would tnaJte you for j'tist
about half the tailor would eharye.

All alterations donefree to ijistire
yood Jit-

.BARGAINS
.

THAT SAVE DOLLARS
,1 O C-t O Ut O
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Latest styles and elegant garments in silk and
satin lined Suits and Overcoats ; Also full dress
suits for sale or rent , at the

1312 Doughs St. , Up-Stairs , Omaha , Neb.
LIT UP BY ELECTfilO *

LIGET. 1-

LARGEST- STOCK OF

" JJ-

H"

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nehraask

ONE HUNDRED YARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ez-

cluaivoly.
-

. Scale

BASKA

-ON ALL

CF-

8ZDJD OUtt JKJD'UCTION& :
Suits-formerly $JtOAW now
Suits formerly $12AW now
Suitsformerly $W.OO now
Suits formerly $ 4.OO now $
Over Coats formerly $ S.VO now $ K
Over Coats formerly tfjfJWO now $ 7.
Over Coats formerly $ JL1> .O <> now
Over Coats formerly 18.10 now
Ovc.t Coats formerly 34.Onow 1SOO.

And every other article in proportion.
Call and ECO our prices.

1216 Farnam St. IES-

UCOEH8UR( , TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

RkJP JiC-

EEIENT
9

,

ib ind roax ! ]Brect'( , OMAHA NED


